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"-’-,’ v,loe ~i(d !el.
on Belle,’ue Ave

~ear the Presbyteriliu Churuh.
t~e~p, for cash.

Also, two nice lots on Frem;h
Street, neiir I-Iorton,~Jt~.~
~]ace for ~ residence.
low. These three are the prop-
l~ of 3. C. Bilo~l~.

’ ~lalfli

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

and all disorders arising tiom It

’A Proclamation!

4

The Lewis I-]oyt fiu m,_ on M~tiu
:Road,--5 adres, 8-,ooin huusc,’
very convenient, splendld !uc~t-
, tion, cheap.

~he Capt. J. C. Almy pIace,--
~l’wenty acres ca Bellewm ~ve.,

e house, b irn, sheds, t,tc.

¯ ̄ ;=7,

Much the Biggest of all the

+.t+

"I

in Pvst-Olk~c box 200 will r~ceive
pr(nnpt attention

Allen Brown ;Endicott,

/-

His wagon runs ;ill over town
ever), Mc 1idly and Thursday.

T’;ea~,e orders for. meat for Sun-
dliy, an’d he witl deliver it.

T__..~_: .+T--..-----~ ................ --

L!l rlO ,,il+ ¯

Watches
(.Jl" all Gralits, a SI ccialty !

As che~p as tliey c:u.: be had

I. have th~ (,r~;~le.~it’c sale of the

20ckf0rd ~ Aurora Wat0he~
c-- ~. ,a.~d ~a::, ;--

lead for t}n.eu~.~s of’iiuish undiR
thu~-kecpilig qualities.

:E. J, WOgLLEY,
At the’ t;ld staud, ou thi~ cast side oK

Bellevue Avcnu% whern he has
been f,n’ i, hc l~as~, llcolty-one year~

.... A1t- W ~k-Ouu’T~t e e d’.,

~,+:,

.:~..

e-,,

,f

,¯¯ -’-+
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True Love. aud l~olved to go into liquidation;and,’ length in English, with Ida cllin in the The indiau’s Ghost. front of the’ I~ln was a spectral form,
" though Mr, Hodgson did not think’it air. what was perhaps his curse, or

I ~htnk trua]ovelinever blia~, worth while to thank the Junior clerk "Of. ~oursc," enid Tommy~ ,bitterly, forebodJng 111 to the train I
But ratherl~rlsg~nu~,dded light~ for the Information he had given, Tom- the count’slook. "If I a’ere

A:: l~ t:,r vision quick to find
’rh~, I~autiWt hid from common ~lgltt. . my was perfectly satisfied. ~[o knew In though, you

that people do not forget things which

Auothe~e h~hestj nobie~ p~rt,
6:, ro thr~ffh the ~weet philosophy

Aud 10Ping wisdom of the heart.
y~m~m~at~t

on him who fills my ~oui with light;
You done, see my friend at all,

You xe0 what hid~ him from your ~ight.

~i’ see the feet that fain would climb,
Uo~ hut the Btelm that turn astray ;
~s the emul unharmed, sublime,
You but the garment and the clay.

Yon ~lt mortal ~tk, mleled, ’
Dwarfed over by the earthly clod ;

I see how manhood, perfected,
M~ty reach the stature of a god.

I]/!tuded l s*oo~!, as now you stand,
TIU on mlne eyes, with touches sweet,

f,ore, the de:civet, lad his hand,
And lo! I worshiped at his feer~

,ma~

TIiE PARTNER.

Tliofnas .~Iatbers-- was-- the- only
)edger clerk in the ba[iking lirm of
Itodgsen, Dunford aud Parr, ~t. Swith-
in’s lane, Lombard street. It was
~mither a very responsible nor a ~’ery
lucrative position, and Tommy (as all
his friends cMled him) longed, as per-
imps fifty thousand young men In a simi-
lars" ituat-ion] n London am longing at this
moment, for a chance of turning his

columns of figures and copying entries
from one big book into another. The

<:hance did hot come, but Tommy did
not despair? and tliere was this differ-

¯ once between him and the great majority
of his fellow-prisoners of the desk--he
had the pluck to work away manfully
at whatever he thought might possibly

to better-his-position,-
wen though he could not see exactly
how it was to be done. With this end

.i~ view he .studied up French, German
and Italian, and he did everything be
could to pick up information ,-us to the
timtncial circumstances of the custom-

¯ ors of -the bank. He senped acquaint-
~mce witll cvcry elerk’employed by those
~vho had aceounls at the bank.

an idea, more or less aocumte, ;us to the
commercial status of most of them.

One day he happened to bc at lunch
m his favorite res~umnt, when an ac-
quaintance named Darling came in and
~t. down beside him. After a little

. c:t~ual observation, Darling asked hint
¯ to let lnm know of any’vacant clerks!alp
hc might hear of.

-" "I will, certa.inly, old fellow," re-
turned Tommy; "but I hope you
haven’t got into a row with Appleton."
(Frederick Appleton was Darling’s
bather-in-law, and lm was also the

........... -v, ecntaryof the Mudford- m~d- County
’Chemical company, m whose counting-
house you/~g Darling had a subordinate
post.)

"O, no; nothing of tbekind,’ return-
. ed Darling, aud then he changed the
subject.

- Ou his way back to the bank after
lunch Zfathers asked himself why Dar-
ling ~aould ~eave his present situation.

¯ Ite had a Capital prospect there=-=his
l)rother-in-law being the’secretary; and
then was no disagreement between him.
and his influential relative. Could i0
be that Darling had had a hint froni l/is

.... brotherAn-law that the chemical com-
pany Was getting Into shallow water,
and that it behooved him t~ be looking

\ out ~or another situation? It. seemed
znom ~han likely; and young Mathers

.~det~’mined to act at.once, lie slipped
into the bank.parlor that afternoon,

’:.hoping toflnd the Junior partner, Mx.
’art, a goed-natuied sort of man, who

- ~aanot~ likely.~o .anub_2dm_fm=._~olan=
~eerlng information. To his disappoint-
~uent, hefound only air. tIodgson, a
:~our~mIaend old man, who wns etrug-
-glingIRto his overcoat, preparatory to
leaving the ofllce for the day.

-,WeI1/~ ~. wled the banker, "what
., ~
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"o Heavy Cents,Ate ,
’ Iteavy Boots, Gum Coats

" Gthn Boots. He:wy Shoes,
. Gum Shoes.

l’~dl and Winter Hats, Caps,
¯ . Flannels, Comfortables,
,,

"’Dry Goods, G’roceiies,
Provisions,

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TtLTON, Cashier.

DIRECTOBS :

It. J. Byrne~,
]~. L. Jackson,

George Elvin~,
Elam Stockweli,

Daniel Colwell,
George Cochran;

D. L. Pdti~r,

FLOUR and FEED. sa, o,
Edw. Whiffea,

"Pratt’s Horse Food,
To keep your stock in g~od c~ndition.

And, in fact, a complet~ line
G’eaeral ~Ierchandi~e, at
’ reasonable prices.
t $ |

~. We still offer bargains
in:Yo,th¢ C Udre.’ Shoes.

T. J. Smi~,

J. C. Browning,
Z. U. blstthcwe,

P. S. Tilton.

M.ONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammonton.
Garments m~de in the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Ratee reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in ever~ ease. ~r

Yes ;-we Adve o
Because it is PopuLar!

Yet it pays to let you know about our

,}

Orders left at the eliop; orat Stoekwell’~
store, wilt t~eceive ~rompt attention.
Charges reasonable. P.D. box 53.

. FIRE,

Lira oddcnt Insurance
, ./ : ~.~.~T

- -Om~e,, RL~hteuc~,~3edtral.Av,& Third S~-

]Kamm~nton. 1~’. J.

Wagons.. ,

’ ggies.Bu
-q)n aud after Jan. 1, 18~6,,I will sell

Otl~.lmIT~e ~gons; with fine bodya~d (~oltxmoll~ springs camplete,
1~ inch tire. I’/~ axle. for CATCH. ~6~09

One-horse wagon, complete, 1~ Ure
!~ axle, for ................................ .62 50

The same, with $.lneh tire .............. 65 ,~)
Ou~ho~e Light Expre~ .......... a5 o0
Platform rqgl|t F~xpress ............... 60 GO
sid.e~prt,,g Buggies with fins amiss 7u o0
"~wo.horse F, arm ~Wngons ....... ~ to 70 09
~o:top Buggies ............................ ~o o0

~aeae wagons,re all made of the best
White Oak and Hickory, and are thor-
oughlv seasoned, and Ironed in a work-
manlike manner Please call, and be
~vl,,,~_,!~.....F.~.torY.:gt_th e C. &.A.
~k*l ,.,t , | Iammollton.

ALEX. AtTKE~rProprletor.

F, irnlo.~.% aud English Brcakfai-t Tea.
Also. our b~t quality ofJawt, l,aguira,
~]antt.,~ubo, anti Rio Colli.es,..nd- cue.
totncr~ calliu~ again to re,tart, That is
splendid tea I elegant cotli~e l so h’-sh,
etc. Yes, coffee ground to order, while
you wait.

What ie said of our tea and coffee xe
re echoed iu regard to our Pork, Laird,
Hams, 5houhlers, and Data|. O,Ir
Butter is hard to find better, and as to
Cheese. why, we-always keep ~’tull
cream."

We hnv~ a -good line ot Dry Goods
and- -Not;near- Confection~¥,.. %’.obwecp
and Cigars.

Land Ltme and Canada’Ashes In car
load lots, at lowest rates po~iblc.

We expect to do a large bus;uses in
Coal tin, year. ~o ~end tu your orders.

like others say, llow t;.,cap lbr cash

Geo. a. l o erS,
Of Elm, will sell.

Pierce College of ] usiness,
l’teoordBuilding, piT 919 Chestnut ~L,

Philadelphia. Peana.
Th’@m~s ]lsy Pierce, ~tl. A..

l"’rlnel~l and ]~ounder.
]~I,rn|n$, Aflern,on ned Ni£ht Seeslo~e.

r,mli~ sad (]entl. m~n are In,lraetml in technical
~uu~’ I,nlge ,ln~dif$1llg them for rite tratl*aCUort.of bu-
8ln~ d l,r.4~r ~allagvntellt or busi,,o~ affair.

]]ll~lnl,~*l inen. ll~*lch~nll*, nnll tal’l|let~, Who Ill~’o
had d.nbla a~ |o wh~th~r s practical Im$lnebs ed,lcatlon
t’~,tlbl b.* obtained o**t~lde*,f the cotlntlng-r, mm hays
t,*on serprlu.d at tho thoroughly prnctlcal manner In
wh ch their m.~JS and dasghtem Imve ~en qualified fur
lm,lne~ae~g~tgeotenlsat PlercoCollege~sad srenow
amot~g its warrant friend..Tsn liundred arid flay (10,50) students last Wear.

Call or write for L"ir~l~’ and Commencement pro-"coeding~, containing nddree,ee of Govcrtmrs LL.areir
tad nlggs, awl lt*~’. S~m W. Small and fierY. Sam. P;
Jon*a Rg~,’. JOHN TU0MPttON, Dean.

0~cee. Itoo,-~5 and n.)~ee?pd Floor.

to all within the coulaty ta OneDollar
per year tf paid in advance. If not paid
within the tint-two mouths, $1:25 per
year, lnvarlably~ To anb~eribem outside
of this county always $1.25 In advan0e--
as we are compelled to wrap papers and
~repay pcotage.

ktl ntio Oommissi0n House,
Deaisre in Country Produce

of all ktud~
Only honm of the kind In Atlanfl0 City.
~" Good PdcN--Ptompt Returns~

..... (~;nsigssmente sbllelted,.
W. H. WRIGHT, ~gla’,

1932 Atlantic Avenue.

SATURDAY, NOV, 19, 1887.

g0~Mr~_P~__IL__~own believes in
raising his own peach trees, and bee
some which it I~ hard to realize huvo
grownfrom the pit thle year. He has
u,w about lbur thousand young trees,
"budded" with the eholceet varieties

_.Oll!,~!~a__bte,. w!~ic!~ l)e _)yll! t .out on
his lkrm.

It would¯ be well tor parents to
impress upon the minds of their children

S: L BROWN & Co.DON’TG0 HUNGRY
But go to

Paek e-r’s B akery,
..... ~V-here.y~n ge~ .................................................

"JP:I x 
Wheat; Bran;and l~ye

At tab old prme ol ten years’
standing,

FIVE CElq TS per LOAF

.

t~4 ~ r,lr, k1-~ f~k-qrlr-f"lkT O. jr~l ,~

¯ Breakfa,~t-an d-q’-~a-Rolls, ......... ~-: -J~ "’-’D--- -J~-U- vV-Jal - -l~----u-u- :" .................

Cinnamon .Buns, ~ Dealers In General.
Pies, Crullers

i1~ A slight fall
The~e November winds make. the

wind.mille hum.
Mr. Woolley is

~ome holiday~hlnta.

Thanksgiving, "nex~ Thursday.
Is your turkey tattened?

II~’Mr. Cook,- the jeweler, ts at
home again, busy . his bench.

I~’Mm. Elam StoekweU has been
suffering, fitr a week or mora,’the effects

diets wan l~ld In the H~/mmouton M.E.
Ohurclx on Thu/-~day, day’ and evening.
Therewere mlnlntsrlal 6nd’lay delegates
present~ The mu~le~,.lndudlug ~ ~r-
vice of song in the evening,’ was In
cha_rgo of Prof. Kirkpatrick, of Phila-

hold special services crerv evening until
further nnticc. Pastor Zdley will have

brethren from abroad.

We trove made arrangementS by I

whtch we may be able to benefit our]
subscribers occasionally. Timt is, we
will receive subscriptions for almost any
paper 0r miigaztne published, at club’
rotes. For example, we cau furnish
Harper’s ttreekhh or Monthly, .Frank

sc oo 
The foilowi0g Impll~i~f the" .Hammoutoa - ’

~ehook have re~!v~l an’average ol.90 In
deportment, 80 Or above in xe01taflone,
and havo been regular In atteudimco,
daring the week ending Frkl~yi ~ov. II,
~l~8?,~byconet|t utethe ............

ROr.r, OF HOI~OB.
HIGH J~HOOL.

~r. B. MATT~gWS, PrlvclpaL
~fort.
Ja& I.~cntlln [4A~ntal.in t~ernsnou~e
Chua. Ja~tbs Lnla rtabv
Rlel~ard ]~nlgh~ lqellle Tudor
IGi. H. Smith " ]~llna Coukoy
Chester Crowell Mabel Dorphley

Hattie ~mithHarry Mon fort
&larry latter Eva Veal
Clan. Mourn l~inmie "d,’ood
ArLhU r Elllott 1Hand Jao,,b~t
Wi|bertl~everage ~ate Flttlug
R. R. Jones Etta Hall
Cilas. Parkhurst blllly Jones
Holes Miller Leol*a Adams

BREAD
that bills posted up In a public place are
)rotectod by law, and any person who
ears one down is liable to arrest and
unishmcnt. We were remiuded of this

when a boy deliberately tore one of the
Board of Appeni’~ notices from’~ce
in front oftlmpo~Loffice; -- ’~" - "

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, l~ov.~ 19tb, 1887 :

l,eml.el C. ~mtth.
M i ,’~- I.’eei~t.
~.Iis~ Mary C,mmplon.

Persons call;rig for auy of the above
letters will please state that It has beeu

~rd.imuL
cYnus F. OsT~-~.-’IE"SY~

Detuoeratie jourual.~ are chargin~ that
the recent marked gain in the Republi-
can vote in N~w Jersey i~due to fl~tud,
and they are doubtlea right. The gross
attd outn~geons frauds ot last winter by
Which the Deinocrats secured a mnjoritv
of one in the Legislature and a United
St,tee senator, to which they have no
right, have not been without their effect
on honest voters. Fraud ia likely to
play an important part iu New Jtrscy
electll*n~ for some time tO come, but It
is Democratio fraud already committed
which i~ going to plague and defeat the
party responsible fur it.

For Sale.--~tore building Io~s~ on the
T. B. THton p;aoe, Bellevue Avcuue,
Hammontou, ~N. J. Apply to

%V M. RUTUERFOnD.

Wood: Wood !
O,tk aud l)in~ w,n,d fl,r ssle, from ~tovo

le,*~th ou to iuuh-l).~rds,~idlug, ,It" frame
stall’. Ci,areual ~i*~...v~ on h-,nd, kept

~nder cover. LEVI G" HORN,
Oak an~_Myrtle Sty., Hammodtom

¯ ErrED TOtaLS of’all dcauriptione"
from a mowing-machine knilu to a pair
el scie~ore--sharpened, at the mill foot
of Ilammonton Lake.

GEO. W. ELVINS.
II~.’A cab{net organ for sale=good

tone, t~ood order. Inquire of
L~wxs HOYT, Main Road.

Farni for Sale.--14 acres in ELwood
.-one mile Irom station, w,th house and
considerable trait. Price, $400. For all
~articulars, inquire of

FnANK BOWES, Hammonten.

A great variet~ of Cakes.
Baker’s Yeast

constantly on hand.
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, :Nuts and
- Ccnfections, ae usual
11t~, Meals and Lunch~ furnished to

order, aud a limited numbet--6t
lod,,ere accommodated.

Wm. Bernshouses

CONTRACTOR. BUILD
[Of 32 years’ Experience. ]

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Window-Gla~s.

Odd sizes cut to order,

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

~Ianufacturer of

FRUIT PACK.A GES

rlaraware ofa fall. I.,edie’s, Puck, or ,fudge (eachof them
~ Friday morning’s down-express $4 per year) at $3.50 each. Th.ere are

ou the P. & A. C., decapitated some- thousands of papers on our list ; come
~ Stoves. body,s pet dog. audsce. Oa mo~t of the $1 weeklies

" ’ ~ Grand Army Post meeting this we cannot make any reduction, but we

Heaters and Ranges. ." evening. Vlsitorsarecxpcctcdfremthe can eave your post~geand-th-6-expe~aae
: ........ , .......................... : ........ Haddonfldd ..Post .... _.___" .ofY~rwarding mon_e_Y.

Specia! attention given to

Heating Furnaces,-

Estimates :FurnisIied-
On appli~tion.

Tin Roofing,
And all kinds of

Tin, Sheet Iron Work
Promptly attended to.

Berry Chests Incubator Tanks
Cranberry and Peach

Cl=t. krX E
il~’Odd Stzes of Frult Crates

made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLES
A Specialty,-~-odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
- Cut and Split if desired.

A large quantity of Pine and Cede?
Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
$2.50 t~- cord. CEDAIt PICKETS
five amt a-half feet long/for chicken
yard fence.

Jones & Lawson
CONTRACTORS A~D

BUILDERSWm. Rutherford, Notary Public,
Conveyaucer, Real Estate and Insur-
ance Agent. Insurance placed only in Hammonton, N. Jo
the most reliable companlcs. Lowest
rates to all. No two-thirds clauee, no
black-mailing. Addres.s, Hammonton, Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
N. J. ̄ mates furnished

Trees, Trees.- Pear, Plum, and
Cl~erry, Quinces, Apricots, and Mulber- JOBBING promptly attended to.
rl~. just._receLved._ ... Prices= re~nablo,_
Ca,land see them: W..H/FRENCH,

Old Hammonton.
Chicken Houses fitted with hot

wa~er and an Improved elope, by
J. M. JORDA~I

Don’t get any other.
:~o" -:.--. x:-~

"]and, near tee c,,,’ner el F,r,t R.,ad and
Tbtrteeuih 5’veer, llammnntn,. Tol,
acres set to fruit. Pric~ reasonable, and
r~l.n,s very eit.~v. Particulars given at

the R~PU~LtCA~" Ofltee.
For Sale or l,ent.--A twelve.room

]souse, near the station. Apply to
’ G.F. SAXTON,

Hammo.~on, N. J.

A Specialty.

We have competent and expe,
rienced workmen, and

every job is
guaranteed. - .

-Attorney-at- Law,
Master in Chancery, Notary Public,

¯ Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
Court Commissioner.

Clty Hall, Atlantlo Olty, ~.J

Photographic Artist.
............... Hammonton,-N. J.

:Fine Portraits
By the Latest Processes. ~ Particular

~ttentton paid to lighting and P0elng.

Views of Residences,

Promptly done in the
manzmr. AII~,

COAL.

In our

YURNITURt[
Department

You will find

Chamber Suits,
Extension Tables,

Bedsteads,
Dining Tab.lea,

Bed Springs,
Ma ttresses~

Lounges, Chairs,
Stands, :Reekers,

Bureaus,
Wash-stands,

Towel Racks, etc., etc.

Also, a full line of

Carpets and
Wall-Papers,

In Neat Patterns and
at Reasonable Prices.

Best.Lehigii C0a[ for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, in

any quantity.
Orders for coal’ may be left at John
A. Saxton’s st6re. Coal should be

ordered one day before it is needed.

GEO. F. SAXTON.

J, MUBIIOgH,
¯ MANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order:

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,
Repairing Neatly l)one,----

A good stock ofehoes of all kinds
always on hand,

."7-"
First floor---Sma31’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

HERMANN FIE DLEBs
~AI~UFACTUI~B

-- WHOL~SALw DI[AL]~R IN

IIl~" Tho masons are at work iu Gco- Mr. Alfred E. Pearsall, inhie cu-
:Bowlos’ new house. He will have a tainment on Wednesday evening,
Heat and plcamnt home. more thau fulfilled our expectations.

II~l’. H. Jaeobs has returned from He ie well termed a "mueleal humor-
Chicag6, brlnmng a pockettul of pic. ;st," having a rich, full, cultivated voice,
ture~. Ask him to let you scc oue~ of unusual compa~, and ie familiar with

I~,S. ~.. Brown & Co. are about to the many little accomplishments which
solos so entertaining.

.cellar, to warm both store and dwclling.
"~" Special examination of teachers

to-day, at Atlantic City. Regular cx-
amlnation next Saturday, at Egg Har-
bor City. . .

A. II. Simons has 3ust received a
stock of Florida Oranges~ white grape.s,
and confectionery of thc very chciceet
varieties.

I~. Major C. M. Jordan & Co. have
issued their business card~ as breeders
and lmpart~r~ of flue poultry--Dorkings
a specIMty.

You’ll fiud every day a than]to-
giving day in tho Editor’s office, it you
hand him a dollar or two on ,,’our sub-

scription ucceuut.

l~’Dr. J. H. North has set out a
young peach orchard of several thousand
tree~. It ie evidently iutended to give
the peach business a fair trial here.

~’At St. Mark’s Church; Sunday
before Advent, Nov. 20th. Boly Com.
muulon nt 7:30 A.M. blorniug Prayer
and Sermon at 10:30. Evening Prayer

~oling partially completed a pipe-organ.
Lately, ~Ir. IIarrv English l,urchased
an’~l will complete the instrument and
~e~q Vf6Wsale. - ...... :

/~ Sheriff Smith E. Johnson was
./sworn into office on Tuesday last. IIe

//appointed ex-Shcriff Lacy hie Deputy,
and there.will be no changes about the
jail. at preseut.

~" If you wish to ~ubscribc for any
~a~r or magazine published anywhere,
auv language, call at thc REPUBLICAN’
office, and ace If We cannot Bavo yOU

AS au elocutiouist, he more
our ideal thau any other one we ever
heard. With it all, his seleotlon~ are so
pure, tending to encourage temperance
morality, and religion, that we were
eutirely satisfied. Gentlemen of the
Committee, please place Mr. Pearsall on
your list for next season.

t~" List of jurymen chosen for the

Bortha MOOreCarrie McDougalt -
GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.

MIB~ MI~NII~ COLWmLL, Teacher.
Ral~er Willie Layer

DePue Bertte Jacit son
Mottle Tilten AUie Whittler
Ltla t~mith Gortle ~m ith
Mt, ggt e ~pear -- Eta at- DaY ies
Lizzie Seely Georg~e ~ewton
Frank Whittler Miu,ie Cale
Willie Hoyt

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
Mtss c. A. U~D~BWOOD. Teacher.

Y.etura Horn Charles Br.~abury
John IIoyt David I)uvle~

Layer M,tggle Adt,.m8
, W~lther~ Ads Dowses

nettle Sch lernitzauer Maggie Miller
Retl~ h~ch lern itzauer Blanche Jones
Edith Anderson CorneLia O’_N ell
Bertha Matthews

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
MI~ ~Teacher.
%V h iffen Elmer Horn

Em ma ~b Uto
Nellie lturley }..htrvey Horn
George %ValUes John Dodd
Willie SIn’.th Charl/e Layer
Gertle Thomas Harry Rutherlord
blay ~Lmons ga,nuel Irene
Lydia Ilowes Charne Hoffmau
Graeie Thayer Harry Thomas
Maud Wilson Myrtle Smtt.h
Howard Bradbury

December term of Court : nolle Brows
Jane CIond"

Atlanti~ City.--Adolph Kessler, IL H. Maggie Fogllettobemuel Slaith
Smith, Wm. Westeott, Robert White~ .’rank nmwn
John Clements, Simon L. Westcott, Wm.
Trnax, Ezra Conover, (}so. Clinton, Jno.
"Stoinline, John C. Stueber, Elwood Buck.
ley, John Bothwiek, Somers
Joseph Somera.

Ab~eegn.--Jap.hetAdams, Elmer Cham.

Buena V/sta.--Geor~e B. Cake, Alfred
Pennock, Philip Kramer,-Paul Gratzafim

~9~ ~rbor Tta~p,~Consta’nt Smith,
Uz. Bowen, Winfield Adams, Isaac Btcel.
man, Wm, Xreland, Scull English, Lea.
Conway.

~gg Its,her Ci~y.--Geo. BraedeG John
VOS~ ¯

LAKE SCHOOb.
Miss Flora Potter Teacher.

Luiu Hopping Joe Ruberton
Fannle Freuch ~ Tell

Johnny Tell
Rosa Mona,’h
Lottlo Cloud
Luiu Cam panella
Jo$1e Campsnclla

Louis McKean Kate Pluto
AILee Cloud Mary Tell
Lena Mort Mary Ruberton
Freddie N icolai Msry Pinto

MAIN ROAD ~CHOOL.
Clarence B. Whitney. Teacher.

Oils Adams Bellndl~ Fitting
Ella Twomey Charles Fitting
t.,’ortt Fields Uiarenen FILting
Anl,,le O’N ell Chariie Slack
Katie 0 Neit WIllie Keyser
hat Ke~eer Georgia l~rkhurst
Mary Keyeer Ralpit t~.st

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.
Mlss Clara Car,leer. Teacher.

Samuel Newoomb Hat le Garton
l~Lattle ~eely cnarilo AudersOn

t’tcoL I, Dudley Farter
Nlna Monfor~ .Alfred Patten
Robbie-Farrsr Phebe Newcomb
Harry Jaeobs

~AGNOLIA SCHOOL~
and Sermou, 3:30 1’. M Sunday School Gagoway .--Wii~. Krebs," Mark Seiners, blt~s Carrie L. Carhart. Teacher.
at 2:30. - Wilbur Hickman, A, B. Bmlth, Jacob Clam’Doerfel LoulaDoerfel

. Core, Emery Willie ~mali
Union Thankgivlng services in Kienzle. Jr. Maua Leonard Abby Bakely

the presbytcrisu Church, next Thurs- Hammonfoa.--Charlcs E. Small, John Pauline Gruuwald Joseph Y,,ung
Lena Gruuwaia Cbae. Litllefleld

day, at 10:30 A.~. Sermon by Roy. E. Trafford, John Wal~ers, Wm. Veil. Jonn Young ~larenceL!ttlefleld

~I. Ogden. Everybody is urged to Hamil~on.--Clark W. Abbott. James COLUMBIA. SCHOOL.
Miss Bertha E, Gage. Te.cher.

atteud. Coleman, Job Smallwcod, Aud. Bozarth, Mamle Thomas Josephine C~alg
Ltzz|e %Veh!h

l~l~Beforc his death, Mr. Howard M01e Harbet~ MaggieWeecoat
Estella Wescoat Mary Flper

~amie Reed

something on the price.
~T" The Board of Appeal iu cases

taxath)u will meet on Tuesday next~
10o’clock A. 3t., iu the Town Hall.
there Is anything wrong in your tax.bill
sbe~ It ~o the Board, and they will
make tt rtght.

IM~Dr. II. E. Bowlee started for
Hartford~ Conu., on/donday, having in
hie earv ’Ihofims Norton, who is ere this
awtumate ot the Soldiers’ Home. The
doctor also hopes to secure the evidence
necessary to secure Norton’s pension.

........A. H.SIMONS ....

Bakery.

OYSTERS.

Underclothing and Hats.
Price Beduce:d

From $L25 to 85 cts.
From 90 cts. to 65 cts.
From 50 ets. to 35 ets., ete.

was chosen R, prceentative to the Graud
Lodge.

lib, William Cramur, son of Capt
¯ Cramer, of ltosedate, cut his foot very

/Jouth Atlaa~ic.--Lorenzo Bye.
Eomers’J~oint.--Wm. B. St~ohuan.
WeNmough.--A. Campbell, Samuel Pc.

torsos.
~lhe lq’ew York Weekly Tribune

will go into the fight of the Presidential
campaigu greatly enlarged as per an:
nouncement in another co] amn. ’ It will
also have new presses of the latest pat-
tern, and generally appears to be pre-
paring for~ vigorous and telh,g work

more sound and inntruetivo paper
ed m any ofour large cities. The Tri.

S-YE.BROWN & Co., ,,
-" Hammonton. ~. ~.: " ’ ~evercly, a sho~:t time ago, whi.le at work

...................... =- ...... ; ...................................... at-Dover/Del.~ and lilts been u~tblo to
~rtork since. A sheet of glide broke as
he wae putting it on tli-ff-~d[ mt~g t~b-~

. m~fdt-oa4fi~feot-
I~ Spor~iu~a from Philadclphla are

,finding Jersey game rather expensive.
Within ten days, at least four of the~o

. , . , .

CIGI,dkl=tS,_ .......................... .......
Hammonton,-~N. J, .......

of buns excels especially in the discussion
at of queer;one of public interest, as for in-

If stance that of pensions to the Union
voluuteers, which Is a topic ol interest
in every part of thc couutry, aud to
which The ~ribune ie giving a great
deal of space. We notice that The Tri-
btme gives the arguments for a Service
Peuslou e~peclal prominence. In re-
gard to all quest;one of national impor-
tance, The T~’ibm~e is a Republican text
book of great authority and ability. If
there wns c~er n time iu the history of

Capt. II. M. Jewett was elected the country when patriotic men need to
: ~eeretary ot Winslow Lodge, I.O.O.F., thin/~ upon national topics, that time is
at Its ht~t meeting, to take the place of the next tweh’e months.. The surplus

-Cba~. P Westcott, who has gone to of revenue creates a situation whieb-
Brtdgetou. Past Graud Van Schomk calls for Cougreesioual action, and the

question must bc disposed of iu a way
toprotect the interests of the working-
men, farmers, old soldiers aud business
men of America, and tho general cause
of nattonal sobriety and morality. The
Tribu~e gives eo much space to these
nattonal diseuselons, and la eo full of

-ple ~~ .~- _ -- : _- :f_

every thinking man during the coming
year. Iu sele©tlng your newspaper,
always stand by your fHends--the paper

,~ geutlemen of leisure have been brought
",’ ’ before Ji~Llca Ark;neon by Charlcs W.

Scttllm, agunt of the-Game Protective
- .Sodety, ann ,fined fifty dollars for gnu-

)’ ,sing without a ticen~c. One of them
l ,held up his. ga~e belore us, Tuesday,

., ..........~ ............................ tomarking,-wtth a sickly staLLs’ ,*l’ve
..... ,got a UftT ~]oll~r ¢~bbit l’,

NAME OF 3CIIOOL.

I Hlgh .~,:**.,*I ................
(}r0.11t nlar Depnrtnl,et, 

3 I nterl,,edlate Depl .....

5 Lake :~chool .................
6 blain R, md HCU(~II ......
7 blIddle ~d.~cl,ool ......
~ Mmguolla .’4cilo~l ..........Colnmbht ff.ei~ool ..........

II~.We cannot too strongly urge
upon our readers the ne~ssity o! sub-
ecribmg for a family weekly newspaper
of the first class--such for luetauce, as
The ln&1~Ymlwt, of New Yor~. Were
wo obliged to select one publication for
habitual and careful reading to the ex-
clusion of all others, we should choose
uuhesitatingly Zhe Iadepen(L,,nt. It is a
newspaper, magazine, and review all in
she, I~/is a religious, a literary, an
cdueat)bnal, a story, au art, a scle it tic,
au agricultural, a finaucial, and a polit-
ical/paper combined. It has 32 folio
pages and 21delmrtments. No matter
what a pemon’s relig!on, polities or pro-
fe~ion may be, no matter whatthe~age,
~ex employment or condition may be,
77is lntle~nclen~ will prove a help, au
instructor, an educator. Our readers
can do no’lea9 thau to send a postal for
a fr~e specimen copy, or for thirty cents
the paper at a month snub!lag

We can fit your foot and your ~ocket at the same time.

C. H E RBERT, "
In the New Brick Block, M~tmmonton.

Coal Coal.
Having leased the coal-yard formerly occupied by Clayton

R. Scull:,,. ,:nd hav ng purcm~sed the good-will and
fixtures’of the same, I a,,t lxeFared to take mders and
deliver the

In large or small, quantities, at reasonable prices,
The yard will be stocked ,o, ut .. e nli .~ e, f , eptember~

:[

-9 / ¯





O’S°lea, the coercive policy lo Ireland
might have been a success. But ae Lt is
it Ls very like it mlght have been if th,~_
man who’wrote the Declaration of Inde-
pendence had beco locked up and the
document itself.given forth t6 rue world.

In Hammonton;
~lae~ in our hands

p

Mrs. Florerce Hooper ]Baker
Of :New York City,

/~IAN, IST .and COMPOSEI~
Of the famous ."Racquet Waltz." will
give iustr-otkm in music. Teacber of
H~rmony aud Thorough Bass. Terms
reasonable.

Resideuce with Mrs. Fish. Ham/nonten

The richest humorous book st the age is

ersey, all that certain tract or parcel of
~nd tt~d prvmise~ heretnaf!er partieular-
y ocecribed, situate, lying, and being in
the Township el Buena V!sta, in the
County of Atlantlo and State of :bTew
Jersey, bounded and described as follows,
~o wit :

Beginning in theoo~tre of the inter-
seetton of Ninth Street & ~even~i~ Road ;
theuce [1] extendinl~ westwardiy along
the centre of said Ninth ~trnet twenty.
[20] rods to a stake ; thence [2] st.~uth-
ward]y, at right angles with said ~inth
Street, eighty [80] rode to a stake;

twenty [20] rods t,o the co~tro of Seventh
Road ; thence [4] northwa.dly along tS0
ceotre of Seventh l~oad, ei~,i~ry [8U1 rods
to the centre of the iut er,~e~tioa of ~l’iutlz
Street at)~ ~eveuti~ [{oad to pla(.’~ 
begiuuit!g.~ Being the easterly haft part
of lea nufftber s,x hutidred and sevcnt¥.
tWO [672] ]bq plotted ,,It map "of Woy-
mouth F,,rt~ a,~d Agri(~uhut~kt Ct,Lap~ny’e3
lands; ct,t~t~tittiug ,en [lo] acrus o! lauO,
bc tbn g~tll)C !~OIU Or |PSi.

.~Soized as..fhe l,r,q,or, y ~f ]t[ary D:ck-
4,teen, and takuu i,) t :r .cu,tSn at the hair,
of L:ha~. I~ %V,,tt. at,d ,.~t be ~,,Id I,y

Ct]ARi,ES it. LACY, ,Sheriff.
Da~e ~’oveuaoe|" 10t,, 18~7.

I~L’Z’Z~Z~ [~CSl:, Att’y.
2~ ~f.5~,--U r,,*..lll~$LS.J

s. w. G T,
SELLS

ONLY BEST

PRICNS VEI~.Y Lf~LWo

His wagon runs all over town
every M(~nd’a.v and ~’hursday.

Leave orders for meat for Sun-.
day, and he will delive[~ it.


